
MINUTES  
REGULAR MEETING OF THE  

BOARD OF EDUCATION – ISD #361  
INTERNATIONAL FALLS, MINNESOTA  

November 16, 2009 
 
 
School Board Members present: Michelle Hebner, Roger Jerome,  Will Kostiuk,  Mark 
Lassila, Stuart Nordquist, Darrell Wagner and Student Member Amanda Lassila.  Also 
present were Don Langan-Superintendent, and Kevin Grover-Assistant Superintendent  
 
School Board Members absent: none 
 
Media Present:  The Daily Journal 
 
Moved by R. Jerome, seconded by w. Kostiuk to approve the agenda as presented.  
Motion carried by a unanimous vote.  
 
Student of the Month certificates were presented to Kara Kennedy and Nick Lagen.  
 
Parent Bruce Bergstrom addressed the board on the need for an additional assistant 
girls’ hockey coach for the 2009-2010 season based on the numbers in the program and 
gender equity.   
 
Moved by S. Nordquist, seconded by M. Hebner  to approve the minutes of October 19, 
2009 and the special meetings of October 29 and November 5 as presented.  Motion 
carried by a unanimous vote.   
 
Moved by M. Lassila, seconded by R. Jerome to approve the bills due and payable in the 
amount of $438,439.76 including check numbers 108793 through 109019.   Motion 
carried by a unanimous vote.  
 
Moved by M. Lassila, seconded by R. Jerome to accept the program consent agenda 
items as presented.    Member S. Nordquist requested withdrawal of item 8.1.4 pending 
explanation .  Upon clarification of item request was withdrawn.  Motion to approve 
consent agenda carried by a unanimous vote.  

8.1.1 Approve donations for the month of October in the amount of 
$15,577.59 

    10/16/09  Purple Pride; girls’ Swimming   $574.00 
    10/16/09  Purple Pride; boys/girls track   $299.70 
    10/16/09  Purple Pride; girls’ basketball   $314.25 
    10/16/09  Boise; School Bus Safety Ad   $800.00 
    10/26/09  Falls Education Foundation; FHS/FES/WEE $11,863.14 
    10/26/09  Louise Gable Memorial; Life Science/Home Ec $1,000.00 
    10/26/09  Bronco Basketball Boosters; Girls’ Basketball $226.50 
    10/30/09  Boise; Community Education GED  $500.00 



8.1.2 Approve  expansion of open lunch for seniors to every Friday  for 
the 2009-10 school year.  

8.1.3 Adopt the 2010-2011 budget calendar 
8.1.4 Approve an agreement with the University of Wisconsin-Superior 

for placement of University of Wisconsin students in a clinical 
education placement program with agreement commencing 
October 9, 2009 and expiring on October 9, 2014.  

 
Moved by W. Kostiuk,  seconded by M. Hebner to accept the personnel consent agenda 
items as presented.   

8.2.1 Accept the resignation of Mary Bannert, Cafeteria Helper effective 
immediately. 

8.2.2 Accept the resignation of Dee Bigler as an Educational Support 
Professional effective November 6, 2009. 

8.2.3 Accept the resignation of Heather McBride as an Educational 
Support Professional effective November 12, 2009. 

8.2.4 Accept the hire of Arlys Maxwell effective October 5, 2009 as an 
Educational Support Professional with hours not to exceed 6.75 per 
day and pursuant to the master agreement between ISD 361 and 
Local 4798.   

 
 

Moved by R. Jerome, seconded by M. Lassila to accept the policy consent agenda item 
as presented.  Motion carried by a unanimous vote.  

8.3.1 Approve amended Policy 426 At will in regards to Community 
Education Director/Youth Coordinator position.  

 
 
Discussion ensued regarding an additional assistant coach for the girls’ hockey program.  
Member W. Kostiuk made the motion to hire a second assistant coach for the girls’ 
hockey program.  Member M. Lassila seconded the motion.  Member R. Jerome while in 
favor of the motion cautioned the board that this could open the door for other sports 
to request additional coaching staff.  Member S. Nordquist agreed with R. Jerome and 
furthered with disagreement with several of the Booster Club’s argument for the 
necessity of an additional coach.  Upon vote motion carried by a five to one vote with 
Member S. Nordquist voting against motion.   
 
Moved by M. Lassila, seconded by D. Wagner to ratify the 2009-2011 Agreement for 
Conditions of Employment between Local 331 and ISD 361.  Member W. Kostiuk 
requested more time to discuss the contract draft.  Chairperson asked what the issues 
were.   Members R. Jerome and S. Nordquist each enumerated items they were in 
disagreement with.  After extended discussion a roll call vote was taken.  Motion was 
defeated by a 4-2 vote with members D. Wagner and M. Lassila voting in favor and 
Members W. Kostiuk, R. Jerome, S. Nordquist and M. Hebner voting against.  



Fiscal Year 2010 expenditure and revenue budgets were distributed for action at the 
regular meeting in December.  A budget work session was scheduled for December 7th 
at 5:00 at which time the FY09 audit, FY10 budgets and levy certification will be 
reviewed.  
 
 
Tim Everson, Falls High School Principal gave the following report on behalf of J. Hilfer, 
FES/WEE principal: 

 Enrollment K-6 is currently 636.   
 Dates to remember are 

o December 3, Elementary Band/Choir Winter Concert 1:00 pm; FES Gym 
o December 4, 3-4th Winter Concert 1:00 pm; FES Gym 
o December 4, Kindergarten Winter Concert 2:15 pm; FES Gym 
o December 8, FES Book Fair; 5-7:00 pm; FES Gym/Cafeteria 
o December 23-Jan 1; winter recess 

 Update on RTI Coordinator activities to date 
 

Tim Everson, Falls High School Principal gave the following report: 
 FHS enrollment is at 636 currently.  
 November 6th was a successful inservice for teachers and paras 
 Winter sports seasons will soon be underway.  A wrap up of the fall acitivities will 

be given at the December meeting.  
 

Kevin Grover, Assistant Superintendent gave the following report: 
 Average daily membership numbers reflects a change of one students.  
 He extended a public thank-you to Gail Rasmussen for heading the citizens’ 

referendum committee.  A list of all committee members was included in the 
board’s packet.  

 He has met with a representative from the United Way to discuss a program 
entitled “Smiles Across America” whereby needy families would receive dental 
work.  Local dentists are on board with the program and it will be county-wide.  
 

Don Langan, Superintendent gave the following report: 
 MSBA winter session is scheduled for January 14-15.  Please contact S. Karsnia if 

intend to participate.  
 He has been contacted by citizens from Orr regarding educational opportunities.  

He would recommend no discussion take place until after the December District 
2142 election and should said discussion occur it should include the 
Superintendent from District 2142 and a board member from Orr.  

 A closed negotiations session will need to be scheduled to discuss Local 331 
contract concerns.  A date of Tuesday, November 24th at 6:00 p.m. was set.  D. 
Langan requested Chair Wagner to give consideration to appointing a new Board 
spokesperson.  
 



S. Nordquist questioned why both the superintendent transition proposal and 
technology director transition proposal which were discussed in September had not 
been placed on a subsequent agenda.  K. Grover responded the technology director 
transition had been slated for November but due to family medical issues had been 
postponed.  D. Langan responded the superintendent transition had been awaiting 
Chair direction and would be placed on the December agenda.  

 
Amanda Lassila, Student School Board Representative gave the following report: 

 The Student Council recently attended the Northeast Regional Division of Student 
Councils meeting in Indus.   

 A “Pink Shirt Day” will be held December 18th to take a stance against bullying.  
 A Drug Awareness Week is being planned.  Students will be asked to sign a 

banner proclaiming them drug free.  
 They will be selling roses at Super 1 for Caring Roses Week.  A person can 

receive a dozen roses upon presenting $10 along with 2 food shelf items.   
 Santa Grams will be sold in December.  

 
 
Moved by R. Jerome, seconded by S. Nordquist to adjourn the meeting at 6:12 p.m.  
Motion carried by a unanimous vote.  
 
   ___________________________ 
   Attest:   R. Jerome 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


